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though tLe J udge did not believe us guilty,
yet Lo lUUSt US OVcr. Pollock,
. , - . . ,
"1 a SPeCCU 01 surpassing antf ClO--

0. N. WORDEN, rKixTER.

LEWISBUIUJ CHRONICLE
w nnxtt riti jofnt,

tttuei on FRIDAY mornings at Lewhlurg,
rna counts, Pennsylvania,

i.t. if Pd wVtiiii ti m.th,; v, if .itutn .
year; if not p.ni l WwUw ?er raping; S nrntu for
fiiil ftutHirtptiona for six mmith or to
t f mm in tlvan. optnaiil with thfV;Z,a:i M Wnt, r
iiun, one i fuur wn-kt- . $s . rr: two vqimn-- ,

(1 fornix moutlu.$7 for .lviru- -
not one fourth of nru'.umn. J10 mr.

jiimi'Duii nj mnai vicnixruicuti to be paid for
whon hu-Jo- tu or delln-rwi- .

C,sirxKATioV3s.,li,iUHlonallSHl.jfctof intn -
re not Kitiun ti.. mn irt or rrt.ri.n ,,,t. t.
Al m ist come port-pai- l.v th. ri .1
Jlr of the writ-- r, to nwire attention.

t!.tinir excluWelv to the EJitoriaMVoartment. to
to iunm c. H.CXOX. ts.,, jBr-u-d thow on

bT,7..!",'.'; 'w'"'- - ., . ,, ,

t'rriyn ii..r.ne present) in nearer s uiock
oa N. 3d St, first nVur, 4ili door liom cunier.

August 2C, 1833.

rirst Court in Snyder County!
Our readers will remember that the New

Ierlin with the idea of
drowning the Division question for the
prcseut, are attempting to revive the

mania of fall, by
the people on that, exploded issue, hoping
thereby to stave off discussion upon the
other and th true issue. Under the dust
they hoped to raise on tint decided ques-

tion, tltey seek to Liil of! the liviMouists,
and to succeed by electing one of their

m.,l..r r,mt,-r,nN.im,r;- r.!K,,n.

iug new Public Buildings, to be paid f,r
by Taxation, upon the People. Their plan
was to arrest on the oath of. Geonc
Jleimbach "and his son John" some of
the must prominent advocates of jhvision,
on a ehar-'- of imiDl.va that pure and nut--c .I- - - uperson e, c c,n.p.e
,ue ou.-q.i- . v.ut.qu ,j.
L.rs-aga- li:st whom they supposed pub.e
prejUQU-- n;.oUI eat
the Cist one arrested, lie was bound over,
and the result we give in the following
editorial from bis paper of this week,

(which is confirmed to us by the reports
of several who were present :)
r c i: ...nL..t...tT.ri c.t.nnj l'i:..

The Bribery Case. j

We informed the public a couple of I

weeks since, that up n the oath of the n.i- - I

torious Georg.! Ileinibaeh, we had been
arrested fur, as be alleged, an attempt to
I'nbj li;m, to sign tlie JiaiircaU lijuUJ.
We then gave bail, until we could get
our case prepared for an examination,
irlirtn giiki nut. !i tl:ittr-n- s I itrmn. illKI

V I " Z . 7,... .riTi Cf,. ViT.
V
H. n

James Marshall, one of the J udges of our
Oourt, on last, at Seliusgrovc. The
case elicited a great dealot interest on the
part oi tue community, auu uru-jgu- i to- -

tethcr a couc,urae of citizens.
Messrs. W oods, Swiueford, Merrill and

Van Gezer, nwMml as counsel against
us. We were represented by .Messrs. Pol- -

lock, Miller, and Casey.
The Udmhach party done everything in

their power to prevent a hearing of the
case, ana to tase every inue rccuuicai oo--

jection, because tucy Uia not want me
facts out before the community. But the
JudL'fi decided i.romvtlj, that they must

. . rr-- i .1ronii' to a iiPanii!'. lucv tueu aLieunn- -

ed to make out their ease liv George
llcitnbaek and his son John. George
swore that W3 hai offered him S1250
to sign an extension of the agree-

ment, or, that we said Miller, Slifer,
Casey would pay him that sum for doiu

M. And that at another time we told
him "thei" would pay him ?S(JIJ to sigu
the bonds. John swore that we said to
Lim that they offered the old mau
these sums.

then proved by four of the most

respectable witnesses iu county, that
George Ileimbach had, before we spoke to
Lim on that subject, voluntarily agreed to

tigu the extension of the agreement,
Lad fixed the time for Mr. Wilt and Mr.

to meet him at the Commissioners'
Office for that purpose. We also proved
by bis own testimony, and that ot his sou
John, that we had advised him to employ

the Hon. James Pollock, and to follow

Lis advice, whatever it would be, in the
matter.

We also proved by his own confessions

and declarations that he had offered to

pign for a certain amount, wished

tit fficr communicated to the Directors

of the Tioad. We also proved that bo

Lad, over and over again, sulcmnly declared

to the most respectable gentlemen in Un-

ion couuty, that ire nei-e- r ojTtred him out
cent.

We further proved that be sent bis
own son, or that his son went to the Di-

rectors of the Company, and told them
that his Father bad sent him, to to

sign the Bonds for SSOO, and that they
spurned Lis offer indignantly. We also

proved that ho himself directly offered to
one of the Directors of the Company to
sign the Bonds for $1000, which was
aain refused.

His testimony, and also that of his son
John's, was flatly and directly contradicted
in important poiuts by men whose veracity
can not be doubted. We then proved that
this prosecution was got up, and the war-
rant Usucd without any m.vcutvr, and
without having been ordered by auy per-
son, and that it was the result of a consul-
tation by Mr. Justice Swineford, with
Charles Merrill, l'red. Smith and Van
Gezer, the two latter trying to saddle it
on the back of Mr. Johu llebcr, who came
Tip like an honest man and repudiated it
tn bis oath that he had employed them or
given thtm any authority to act for bim.
We thcired clearly that it was a couibina- -

TTTT

.3

tioofa flW men, octuated by personal
malice, to rum aud destroy us.

Tie wa3 . gwifcforJ and Van
Gezer tried to every little Look ami

'quibble of tlie law, and contended that

biud Mr.
ability

last

and

had

We
Union

and

and

offer

l"c.nc,e' exrsi"g ,Lo iDi'ly ot tbia most
unrighteous persecution, scattered all their
....J.j .l. ,r:.,.lHu lu 1 u '

The argument bein;; concluded, Judn--
. , c . . .

jMariUuII, WlthOUt a JllOlllCUt 8 hesitation,
aurj0une.cd, " The prisoner is disclined,"

V ... ,
to Whlt'll Lawyer OOdS Bald, " lliat 8

Just what we expected ; and the Iloiinbaeh
party sneaked off as though they had been..,,, in . -., T.t ,, tLa shul!i

'

of iho citizens dissipated the last hope they
had clung to for tha destruction of ourselt'
and family.

j Wc can not forbear to add that the bear-- j

ing and conduct of J udge Marshall tbrough-- .

out was dignified, prompt, and impartial,
and has secured for him the respect and

i commendation of every unprejudiced man
I who witnessed this exciting trial.

It will bo additional evidence of the
justice of this decision, to remind our
readers of the fact, generally known, that

jMr. Outelius and Judge Marshall have
j been for some years, and we supposo arc
still, personally and on local polities, at
extreme variance.

M;J. Jons Gusdy was arrested last!
week on the iuine evidence, and last Man- -

.- i i - i -
ua ar ,carea oy appointment, ueior

iJustIcc Mektz Lewisburg, fr a hcar-- j

jnS but, no teuknee whatever being pro-- i

:uucw ue also was QiStuargea.

v losi character will the New Berlin
Caucus,

-

in their desperation, next attempt
.

t0 destroy 7 U hat man s life-lon- g rcpu- -

:tation wi;i they seek to tarnish upon the;
,h of tL;i JLmlacl f Ani how many moutli to the I?rusU Valley Xarr0WSj but!

of tLe peopla wiU le influcMed bysuehalct any peraon travcr3C said BtKBm Bndi

Ues and unscrupulous combination?

Railroad rnnventinn.
,&c.,aud he will be forced to the conclusion

very large and respectable meeting
r - t that instead of 2 feet, as Mr. Lmmits.
melius ot tae Jyticiuuni, Center tthe

Sprwe Creek Railroad, was held at the
il"lri 1'ilPT fin T!i i.r.ilu - 11 r 1 ft The

meeting was organized as follows :

iWr-Tn-oS Hutchison, Esq.
y,;e j;,Menft CoL Audrew Gregg,

Jacob Keplar, Geo. Durst, John Shook, j

Geo. Gross, Juhn Saukey, Jn llosterman. i

!JUMah iff, B. Patton, J. S. Isctt.
i'wrrMrV.'i (Jen.G.Buehauan, Wouid leave 1000 feet in the Nar-ehhel-

Esq. . . .- -- ... ...

that

.

means pow- -

speaking
baA- -

filllv

uen- - n "F--n
'niceties witn lew appropriate remarks,,

.

uri?luS uPon tLe of tLe llUad ihc
ui "

p.ueeeu, .i ..
jana receive suosenpuous oi MOWk

ing to the of the law.

Jitsofved, 1 hat the Iteport ot 1. A. JM
i

T.i ii
ing, that the roaa, when compieieu, wi,

safe and highly profitable invest--;
uient all who iLs construction j

that the iron ore, and large
quantities of gram raised throughout our,

leruie Tames, lurniau mutimuiuie cwueucc

that there will be a very large local trade,
to bc by the erection oft
more furnaces, saw nulls, ana other im- -

portant on

the many valuable of water along

the line of the Boad. i

David Dcxcas, Esq., then addressed

the meeting, going at length into the sub--!

and presenting a valuable statement!
trade

Joux Hasson,

Local Committee of three,
to

stock road.

The reported the fol-

lowing which were

by the
COMMITTEE.

David John Foster, (of
aud Hon. Georoe Boal.

COMMITTEES.

T. John
Pcnn Sankey, Win. lJunran.

Heckmau, Peter Wilson.
Potter John S. Forster, GillilanJ.
Harris

SamI Stover.
Kisert, David Stewart

WarriorMark B. F.Patlon,
Half Moon EWer.

The meeting was next addressed by Rev.

Geo. Maj. Neff,
II. S. Gross, Mr. the

latter of
that these be

lished the Aarons-bur- g

and thc
iu I'uion, and

KG
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Maj.W.;1;I00
G.W.Johnston,

Tor Lewisbnrs Chronicle.

Mr. Editor : We have been

awai'.ing the lleport of the

Railroad survey from Lewisburg via Center

county to Spruce has come to

hand as published in the Lcwisbur; Chro-

nicle. We confess we were not a little
surprised at some of the statements it con-

tains, and some of the features it exhibited.
In that report, Las given the
distances, both, straight curved,

the grades on each route which,

according to 6aid report and his opinion,

gives the l'enus Valley route a decided

preference and perhaps it has in reality.

But, in order to judge righteously in

or any other case, it is necessary to be gov-

erned by facts and sometimes

it is necessary, in ordur to arrive at just
conclusions, to have those facts stated on

the faith of it is wont lie.
Let us sec. Jlr. Emruit says, after get-

ting to the summit of llapid llun,thc route
is level fur about two miles, and then
descends" very fast towards Buffalo Valley,
falling 1175 feet in Hi or at the
rate of 0 feet per mile but admits

that, by following down the side of the
mountain from the summit to where it

runs out, sufficient distance might be

gained beforo reaching Buffaloc Valley to
reduce the grade to '.0 feet for 13 miles.

rri - e T 1 -me uwau .,.a w.u,- - im.--

summit of ltapid Bun, is 185 miles and

tho height to overcome U lliUJ fret. Now

the difference between 1JU0 and 1175 feet

which is said to be the f.tH 11 1 miles

is 25 feet ; and the between

18J and 113 miles, is 71, which gives a

full of 25 feet 7 miles. We have not
saeTed tLe BufralW) Creek from it

enr,.fu!lv not., down the obstacles he

eucou.t.er iur oi

report would have it, he has ascended at
least 200 feet. The truth is, the whole
fdU fr0M the romn.it to Lew.sburg has
t-- crowded into the Narrows with the
hmtM cxc'Tt,on of - fcct- - I think it

be found upon a survey that there
will be at least 200 fall from theNar--

rowg Lcwisbur-'- . which, deducted from

trarnirs admission tnat trie wit mtgn.
reduced from 102 2-- 10 feet to 90, would

make the descent not to exceed 72 feet per j

mile, and I am stroncl v inclined to believe i

t0 criticise tll0 report wcst of Kapid

r Lut focl pretty certain that it will be!

aW a3 ncar comct M the falL

inf. iii.i.tr iiiiir.'- - ..nil aic uuuu lui

fr" a
linicstone and Eawm;n3 to

the oa those large tracts j

alono. 1,eMg Cwek aud pinc twk whicb

Mo of it La3 failcd notice, what!
, ,- - . th..t the!

pect of lumber ;3 lnuch gre:ltcr on the
VaU routc anJ gngw nQ

north thau pinc Creck north of
1(jnng VaU 3RUSn

JEQrWe, of course, do not take sides

between tho Pcnns Creek and Brush Val- -

L-- j railroad routes, that is a

t0 be finally settled by the stockholders

and their engineers; but wo readily give

thc eye, are persuaded the report

of the engineer is correct on

that if our
will follow the creek aud the run

to ncar the of the without

reference to the ups downs of tha road

which are to deceive an uu- -

practiscd eye bo will find Lb estimate

wide of the mark, and 25 feet is

much nearer the truth than 200. We do

not believe thc is five feet out of

tho way. Tho rise in thc
river, from to is

only two to the mile, the Engi-

neers' report gives full three feet the

mile from Lewisburg to tho Brush Valley

Narrows, the rise would not seem

to be auy greater than along the river.
Editor Chron.

J. Garvill, a

wealthy residing ia Owen county,

Kentucky, took seven slaves to Cincinnati,

on the 15th ult. and gave them their lib-

erty, with ample means sustaining them

f .r one year.

0uexeu iuC ..ur-.- uuu, upon a if such survey should
unanimously adopted : I

b j fc J(J m bc fjunJ
j;tsoh-ut- , That the Commissioners named . ' . b .., elSlr P

Ux-- At ot IccorDoratiorj fcem rwinebtca w b not the yet in our
I .1 1 I 1.

K. Principal , with the A
iMLTT' ' tho present. Mr. Emmit, of the

(""rvey. conducted by Mr. JoU.N M. j advat jcriroUo from the local trade
tin hi-- i;tnnt. Katlsfff this meet- - ... . r r

y T i ji
0V."OB j

a

.fr:LU
:

iwpuiiauce

-
lu

--

requirements j

...
prove a

for aid iu
limestone,

greatly increased

manufacturing establishments,
streams j

ject,

;

i

ditlerence

1

T

for

lawyer,

for

- - j j rrrnn-inr- r ot an increase oi iumaces.

of the probable amount of aud trav- - jjruh Valley" (who is one ot its most

el upou tho ltoad, supported by an array J rcspected farmers) a hearing on the subject

of carefully prepared valuable statis- -
j 0f bis grievances though we must add

Mr. luncan was listened to with that 72 or even GO feet to the mile is far

close attention, and his remarks created frora being generally considered a favorable

much interest. grade. We have been over the ground

On motion of Mr. Duncan, tho Chair froni Lcwisburg to tho Brush Valley
Messrs. Peter Wilson, Majcr! rovvs without instruments, however and

John Neff, and Hon. a! fr0m some considerable experience in
to report to the Convention, a, njng a "level," and judging of grades by

Executive and

also Committees canvas tho several town-

ships fur subscriptions of to the
Committee presently

Committees, confirmed

Convention.

EXECUTIVE
Duncan, Miles)

TOWNSHIP
Haines llosterman, Ur.U.Coburn.

John C.
Gregg Fredk

John
Geo.W.Jolinston, Cel. A. Gregs-Furseso- n

Wm.Burchtietd, H.
Fraiiklin John S.

Kev.Geo.Gtiyer.

Juo. Thompson, Ahm

Guyer, Mr. Waring,
Col. and Bladen

Philadelphia.
Ordered proceedings puh

in Lcwi.-Lur- g Chronicle,

Beriehtcr, papers generally

Center, Huntingdon coun-

ties. Adjourned.

the

anxiously

Engineers'

Creek,whicb

MEramit
and with

surveyed,

this

indisputable;

figures,whieh said

102

in

in

wilM

will
feet

gouthern

manufacture
limberabouU(lin;r

to
n,lmj,t(!(i.

VALLEY,

question

we that
substantially

point; and that correspondent

carefully
end mountain,

and

calculate

that

engineer
Sustiuchanna

Harrisburg Williamsport,
feet while

to

although

LibivtinqSlaves.

nut

and
ties.

26, 1853.

Origin of Holes in the United States.
Mr. George Washington P. Custis, in

ius last paper, under the title of Recollcc- -

tions and Private Memoirs of the life and thcr roots or grain crops. Ihey are er

of Washington, gives the fol- - j genous, coDscquently gross feeders, and

account of tha introduction of stract from the soil only those elements of
mules into this country, which will be fertility which are indispensably requisite
found very interesting : to sustain the more valuable and cultivat- -

Unon Washington's first retirement in cd crops. It should ever be a rule with

1783, he became convinced of the defective
nature of the working animals employed

in the agriculture of the Southern States,
and set about remedying the evil by the
introduction of mules instead of horses,
the mule being found to live longer, be

less liable to disease, require less food, and

in every respect to be more serviceable and

economical than the horse iu the agricultu-
ral labor of the Southern States.

Up to the year 1773, scarcely any mules

were to be found in tho American Confed-

eration ; a few had been imported from

the West Indies, but they were of dimin-

utive size and of little value. So soon as
the views on this subject of the illustrious
farmcr of Mount Vernon were thrown
abroad, ho received a present from the
King of Spain of a jack and two jennies,
selected from the royal stud at Madrid.
Tho jack, called the Royal Gift, was six-

teen hands, of a grey color, heavily made,
but of a sluggish disposition.

At the same time, the Marquis de La

fayette sent out a jack and jennies from
tho Llaud of Malta; this jack, called the
KniMit r.f Malfsi. VBn n .,r.h a,lilllal!

with the form of a stag and ferocity of a j

tiger. Washington availed himself of the
best qualities of th two jacks by crossing

the breed and hence obtained a favorite
jack, called Compound, which auinial uni-

ted the size and strength of the Gift with

the courage and activity of the Knight.
The jack arrived at Mount Vernon, if we

mistake not, early in 177S.

The General bred some very superior
mules from his coach marcs, sending them
from Philadelphia for the purpose. Ia a
few years the estate of Mount Vernon be

came stocked with mules of a superior or-

der, rising te the hcighth of 1G hands, and

of great power and usefulness, one wagon

team of four mules selling at the sale of j

the General's ofleet&for S800. In no pro- -,

portion of W aslnngton s various labors
and improvements in agriculture, was he

so particularly entitled to bo hailed as a

r"l.li benefactor, as in the introduction
of mules in farming isivr. l,

being at this time almost exclusively used

fur farming purposes in the Southern
States.

Washington's Wealth the lit. Ver-
non Estate.

The following extract is taken from an
old book published by ltusscll & West,
Boston, iu the year 1800, entitled "Wash-ton'- s

Political Legacies," and dedicated by
the editors to Mrs. Martha Washington :

"General Washington was at one time

r.r..ri .li1v nnA nf thi rrnntpst land-holder- s

: s.( u, r...i rn;r,tiva i lit" in i.rr.tfl ljuiiiLih ilia muu uua awvifvi
from his estates amounted in 179G to four

thousand pounds sterling. His property,

at the same period, was estimated to be

worth one hundred and sixty thousand
pounds sterling, which is a very largo sum

in federal money, and was considered a
very great fortune at that early day in
this country for any one man to possess.

His estate at Mount Vcrnoa alono was

computed in 1787 to consist of nine thou-

sand acres of land, of which enough was

in cultivation to produce in a single year,

ten thousand bushels of corn and seven

thousand bushels of wheat. In a succced-iu- g

year he raised two hundred lambs,

sowed twenty-seve- n bushels of flaxseed,

and planted seven hundred bushels of po-

tatoes. He desisted, it is said, from plant-

ing tobacco, which was then extensively

raised in Virginia, for thc purpose of set-

ting an example, by employing his exten-

sive means in the introduction and foster-

ing of such articles of domestic uso and

necessity as would ultimately tend to the

best advantage of his country. His do-

mestics, at the same time, were industrious-

ly employed in manufacturing woolen cloth

:d linen iu sufficient quantities to clothe

his numerous household, which numbered

nearly one thousand persons.

Water Drinking.
Professor Silliman closed a recent Smith-

sonian lecture, iu Washington, by giving

tho following sensible advice to young
men :

"If, therefore, you wish for a clear

mind, strong muscles, and quiet nerves

and long life and power prolonged into old

age, permit me to say, although I am not

giving a temperance lecture avoid all

drinks hut water, and mild infusious of

that fluid. Shun tobacco and opium, and

everything else that disturbs the normal

state of the system. Rely upon nutritious

food and dilutcnt drinks,of which water is

the basis, and you want nothing beyond

those things except rest, and the due nur-a- l

regulation of all your powers, to give

you long, and happy and useful lives, and

a eetcnt) evening at the close."
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The Farmer's Pest.
Weeds, it should be recollected, are al

i ways more exhausting to the soil than ei- -

j
tli0 farmcr to allow no r,ant to perfect its

sJ on his premises, that will in any way

diminish the productiveness of his soil

There are many weeds which, if cut close

to the soil while in inflorescence, inevitably
die; and others, if so trcatcd,will not start

fg:n following year, or, it tuey uo,

it win De very iccwy, ana wuu so nine
vigor that they will effect but little injury
domparativcly speaking, and without any
possibility of their producing seed. M ullein,

thistles, burdocks, and many other noxious

productions of a similar class, may be erad-

icated by placing a table-spoonf- of salt
upon the stump of each plant after cutting

it When these weeds are "in force," we

have frequently found it profitable to sow

salt freely after mowing, as the exuding
fluids of the roots dissolve it, and of course

takes a portion of it into their vessels,
where it acts as a most efficient destroyer.

If a field invested with thistles be mowed

when the thistles arc in full bloom, and
stilt, say two bushels to the acre, be sown

upon the stumps, and sheep permitted to

Sraze uPon & enclosure, it is said that
tl'e thistles will be at once destroyed. This
is PW a ore econoinieal method of

eradication than removing the plants by

the roots, which is tedious, and but seldom

effectual. Maine Farmer.

Bed Clothes.
Three-fourth- s of the bed covering of

our pcoplo consist of what are miscalled

"comfortables," viz: two calico cloths,
with clazed cotton wadding laid between

and quilted in.
The perfection of dress, for day and"

night, whore warmth is the purpose, is that
which confines around the body sufficient

of its own warmth, while it allows escape
to the rest. Whcfe the body is allowed

to bathe protractedly in its own repors, we.... ea. ,i1T,rr ,he skin

WLew ,hcre ig Vyo Uttle ventiIating C(apC)
what is called insensible perspiration is

checked, and smnthing analogou to fever

supervenes. Foul tongue, ill taste, and

lack of mornin?; appetite bctrav tlm frrnr
In all cases the temper suffers, and "my
dear, this is execrable coffee," is probably

the table greeting.
How much of the rosy health of poor

children is due to tha rooms

of their parents; and what a generator
of pale faces is a close chamber !

To be healthy and happy, provide your
bed with tho lightest and most porous

blankets. Tho finer tho better. The
cheapest in price are the dearest in health.
"Comfortables" are uncomfortable andun- -

healthy. Cotton, if it could bo made
f '

equally porous and kept so, we should pre--

fer to wool The same f.r daily under--

clothes. But more thau all theso, let your .

chamber be ventilated. Knock in a hole

somewhere to rrivo vour escaping breath

exit, and another to give fresh air to your
lungs in the place of what they have ex-

pired. So shall you have pleasant dreams

'at night, and in tho morning cheerful

rising, sweet breath and good appetite !

These blcssigs combined, will secure to

healthful parents a household of brisht
and rosy cheeked memorials of rich and j

fruitful affection. J'hila. Reyitter.

The Recent South Carolina Unci.

We published a telegraphie despatch

some days since, announcing a fatal duel
at Charleston, the papers of which city
have been silent as to tho nature cf the
difficulty. Tho Washington Star of Sat-

urday, however, gives the following par-

ticulars :

"Mr. Legare wa3 engaged to a young
lady in Columbia. Ilor friends inquired
of Dunovant what was the character aud
habits of L.? This coming to his cars, he

inquired of D. what he had answered ; and

found that he had spoken favorably of him.

But not satisfied with a verbal statement,
he demanded it in writing, which was re-

fused. Logaro challenged on this refu?:il.

The distance was twelve pace?. Legare

fired at the word "one," and ini?s;d; Dun-

ovant fired at the word "two," aud killed

his antagonist. Tho survivor was wholly

unskilled iu the use of the pistol, having
never before had anything to do with a

duel. Legare, on tho contrary, was, no
toriously, a crack shot, having, a few days

before the affair came off, (in practising,)
placed forty-eig- out of fifty balls in a
card at the word. He became very ner-

vous on starting for the ground, and re-

marked that be felt a presentiment that he

would fall, notwithstanding his skill with

tho pistol. He was formerly in the Navy

as a Midshipman, from which he was dis-

missed, it is said, fur running a sword

through a marine.".

Tie Yellow Fever,
New Orleans papers are at hand as late

as due. The sugar merchants on the
levee have agreed to suspend business

daily at noon, and most of tho other
merchants dose their stores at 3 e'clock.

The total number of cases of yellow fever,

including the deaths, since the fever com-

menced, is over twclvo thousand. The
fever shows no abatement in malignancy.

The total deaths of the week euding the
1 1th, foot up 1532, of which 13G0 were

from yellow fever. The Howard Associa-

tion have taken charge of 3000 or 4000
persons, and expect to have the number
increased to 7000, at a cost of 810 each. I

Tho Mobile and New Orleans Mail Line j

Company had sent a check for 8500 to the
Howard Association.

By a despatch from Louisville, wo learn j

that the authorities of New Orleans, bcii.2
unable to bury ail the dead Ls week, 125
bodies were burned.

Tub Drsolation or New Orleans.
The followiug picture of the solitude now
reigning in New Orleans, is from a news-

paper of that city :

The Levee. Our levee now, with its
vast expanse of exposed and almost naked ucelmation. Jut for that fond, loving

planking, and with it un- - j
wife t,ie husband might now be lying in

obstructed view of the preat father of,cold d:''"P grave.

waters, rolling majestically by, furnishes
a truly wonderful contrast with the s;ene

VOLUME

comparatively

it presented a lew months ago. J faeu u W!H iTnUj.lt t0 the Second District Station
was fairly groaning under the iinmeiu--e j iIoUe, and confined therein, for his singu-weig- ht

of the freight which lay piled eve-- ', ..T c..,miact in the streets. Upon being
ry where owr its length and breadth, end '

interrogated by the officers in attendance,
its whole exteii led border was lined with to certain whether he was sane or crazy,
shirs end steamers. Now there are rarely bo tuij official, in answer to a question
more than a dozeu eto tmb-)at-s iu port at put to iim concerning the causa of his
one time, and often less. To be sure, the !sjnSar conduct, " that he was either a
opposite side t.f the river, where boats are j trottirg horse or a jackass," and it puzzled
lying up for repairs or other purposes, !him grcatIjr t0 determine which of the' two
loots at a distance like a long village of ;spetimeu3 0f the quadraped he belonged
white mansions ; but on this side wc are t0-- But said hej tf would not
happily blessed with, for the most part, a timo mc; wUen j g0 through the streets,
clear prospect and an unobstructed breeze and s3 he.g a trotter I shouldn't let
from the river. Yet the labors of our ;

ting, commerce, never entirely cease, nc
is indefatigable iu his efforts, e observed,

Uast evening, quantities of freight lying on '

the levee between Canal and lVydras sts ", )
which altogether suipissei our expjfta- - j

tions for the season.

Ahrestek. Sever.-.-
--.

persots frcra tsn
Fishing Creek Lae been arre.--t lodged j

iu the Columbia county jiil, on a charge of j

having stolen a horso, soma tune; ago, in
J-i- - rr.ttri Antrim s stable, and
having committed secral o'h. r depreda-- ftions in this neighborhood. They are said ;

to belong to the old Calitbunip'mu band of
rascals, some of whom were tried and sen- -
fenced at this Court several years ag-o.-
Danville Democrat.

...this venues tue prediction we have.
heretofore iii.. suround-

, .
log country is nooiicu wun norse thieves. .
and various denominations of villains of!, ...
the vilest stamp. e have every reason '

.
to presume that a portiou of these plun-- '.

derers are rendezvousing in tho north end
.

of this county, and would particularly urge ,.

upon our farmers the propriety of immedi- - i

Ltei5 forUl;ng themselves into a "Vigilant j

Ciui. that thev mk'ht be alio to pursue !

tbe villains, whenever thev endeavor to
carry off the property of oar country
friends. Miltonian.

Maine Law in Kentucky. With
hero and there an exception, (says the
Covington Journal,) every candidate who ion

favored, or was supposed to favor, the adop-

tion of the Maiue Law, was rejected by
the people

Just before the election a report was cir- -

was

iPCn"oBi-Pr- o

. .

.

settled

as

. .

Pt,.vvERY, Sectional Frerikim,
faithful bcdy-S'.TYu- of the

Into it is said, is

af lie tx'

Mr. Kin, wive l.n'0
ia Tuonov,:ind Void the nth- -

in which him. And
vct. if man was

.
many of the States of the Union, he

.
be thurst into pnsen then to i

I I in I . .

jail uuium uwx

umcnts with him that Mr. Lad made

a present himself.

held in Borough of

Williamsport, last the
renns Boad Company, in pursnaure
of T. W. Esq., wa3 elected

Lyon, J. B.
ii.cn and Mazwoll, Jlaiwg-r- s.

X.--N- O.

Whole Number, 487.

Singular Stout. We learn, says
Memphis II from a reliable source,
that, as a married couple were traveling on
a steamboat, bound from New Orleans to
an port, the man sickened and
died. When the boat landed at Memphis,
the bereaved and distressed widow landed
with the an undertaker waa sent
for, who came and measured for a coffin.
The coffin was prepared, the body deposit-
ed therein, and all was iu readiness to take
the mortal remains that dear relative to
its final resting-plac- The lady, with all
the fond affection and deep love of wife,
begged the privilege taking one more
look, a last parting kiss, on him who waa
n,ore dear t0 hcr tLaa U others npou
ear,h" The WM taken off nd M 8ne
,aid uPon tLat co,d k7 brow kalL5ng U

tears an l "mothering cold lips with
warm kis3C8 sort of consciousness and

of life became apparent, the
f 1bouy was taxes trom ttie ccmn, ana

physician sent for. Our tale is soon told.
The man soon became convalescent, and
but a few days since the happy couple took
passage from Memphis on an
boat, and are now en route for their place

S i x; c lar Ualluci nation. A
nl3a of abollt JeaM WM last eveniri&

out houldn't show them my time. Why,
do ynu kuow tUat j ,m euicred for tLo
next tri,t ft Saratov Springs, coins
su!k(;. fi t :

c(iri(ij;ion t0 trot either." p4Efd2ow
7,aJ t cool dowrlj affcr

j;ng f..w Lour3) WM th;s morning
Lo UticiL A'M'iny Tt 94 imLI- - -

Coup de Soliel.
The Troy N. Y. Time reports fuvrke

iMmr, f de Sollct In that city oa,1"! Wt'ek nd that there-wer- t

ni"ny other cases ia which- - 'persons were
struck down by the heat, but again rccov- -
cred from the effects.

At ittcrion N. j tbree
on rriday and two Saturday, from tha
effects the heat.

At there were six deaths caused
hy the exposure to the sun on Saturday,

At New voik there were said to be tiro
ltvmfrea ana ttrentu uealhs within the week
"'Ma the effects of heat. This is a fearful
chapter of mortality from exposure to the

'
Southern Liheralism.

In FleasinS coutrsst to the fanaticism of
tlie Kev" IIawks snd L

'men' who rofuscd t0 tek aid through tho
V. V. Tribune for the victims of yellow
fever, we would mention the recent con--
duct of the school Directors of the Fourth-

'District of New At their meeting
the 18th ult., a charge of abolitionism

was preferred against two
Yaukue ladies, the principal assistant
in one of the Common Schools. The ac--

jcuser was a respectable merchant of

I Gov. Bihi.er Skttinu Type. Got.
Dialer, i a his recent visit to Bedford
Splines, walked iuto the office of the Bed- -
fjtd Gazette, and, to the surprise of
number of gentlemen present, picked up

. ,
an. I nil 4.i.ii,ii.mtfi.r1 ttinv

tyre with all the case, trace and fawil- -

' .
workman. A chance in a few of

. . ,

work at cae, puzxlcd the Governor a little,
but h? stHjn found the location.

jMrt Pierce, the lresident'a wifiy
has received as n present, from Dublin,
masnififcnt embroidered P'Kket handker-

chief, the embroidery al to le equal la
anything of the kind duc in France

StoLn sweets uro often niot hitter.

eulated that Col. Brau.lette, the Whig ;yeartj standing, and, we suppose, a musty
candidate fr Congress ia the Danville oi 1 fogy beut " saving the Union."
district, a Son of Temperance. The iThe Directors disregarded the charge, and
report caused him to lose his election, al-- ; the ladies to their posts,

though the District gave Scott 2000 ma-- j

jerity. In Logan county the Anti-Proh.b- -,

the fa to lhe intelligence!
itory Law candidate for the senate received,,,' by last dates, it that the amount
1012; the Prohibitory Law candidate 310. ,.',,' ,J jof imuiiirration to the territory of Oreeon.
In Bracken county thc majority for Liceuse .

i.. . is over ten thousand ; which added to the
is 9a. In Grant county Theobalds, thirty thousand already her
perancc, for Senate, received i'J votes,. .

soil, anl the natural increase since tha
against 953 for Law can-- ,

tak in i of the last census, must bring hcr
diates. As far we have noticed, in two ;

'population up to forty four or f rty-fiv- o

counties only has the Prohibitory Law re-- .' .thousand, bo that we may safely caleu-sciv- ed

majority. Iu Loyle, liZ. aud ina 'tte tu:tt Oregon will be tue next claimant
Garrard 99. ; ... o,.a
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